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u Juit coming out of tho bock
room, In response to Oats's shout,
and saw the gun. Levy Immediately
began firing, according to the confes-
sion alleged to liavo been made by
Oats, Intondlng, apparently, to.ahoot
lits way to liberty. Oats wan shielded
somewhat by a telephone booth. He
began firing at tho detectives also, he
U atleged to have confessed, believ-
ing they might force a way through.

A. bullet hit him In the back, but he
was enabled to get away because the
two wounded detectives pursued
Lcvyt out Into the street, firing as
they went. No one remained to stop
Oats'a flight and hu went Into the
J tree t, whero ho got a taxlcab and
had himself driven to his home.
There he got first aid and changed
his suit of clothes, but not his under-

wear.
Mrs. Oats said her lumband came

homo wounded and refused to tell her
whero or under what olrcumstnncos
he had been shot. After midnight
taxlcab was summoned and Oats was
taken to tho Kngolwood Hospital,
over the ISOth Street Ferry, by Mrs.
Oats and her brother Norton, who
Uvea at No. 1S85 I'nrk Avenue.

Tho killing of Levy and tho In-

terruption came about by a casual ,

visit to the cigar storo by Detective.'
McCarthy and Timothy Connell. Capt.
iWlnes, In chargo of the Uronx Detec-
tive rtureau, had auv.Tal messagRS
from merchant of tho nelghborhooJ
that two men who kept their facet,
covered were emitting along tho aw
imo studying the stores as though
planning a hold-u- p. Capt Wines sent
oui Detectives Randall, McCarthy
and Connell with orders to "bring
them In to bo looked over."

-- After walking the 3truots for or,

hour tho detectives dropped Into th
cigar store to buy clonrettes. Th'.y
at onca ouspect&l tlicy had come upon
hold-u- p men at work. In k'sa time
than It takes to tell It, tho shooting
bc.ran and they wops certain of It.

x Garry Grefold of No. 1350 Wash-
ington Avenue, manager of tho store,
was on duty with John A. Michaels.
ii clerk, of No. 881 East 179th Street
No customers were there at tho In-

stant tho hold-u- p men chose for the
entrance. One of them walked up
close to Orefold and aj quietly as If
asking for cigarettes, said:

"Get In tho baok tcom."
TOOK CLERK'S PLACE AT CASH

REGISTER.
Grefeld, startled, fell back, but

found a pistol muxzla against bU
stomach, and obey! Ho was es
cnrtt Into tho back ifm. made to
turn Tils back and the robber tied his
bands and tied him to n pipe. Then
tho intruder walked back to tho door
of the room and, holding his revolver
ready but concealed, Flood guard
there, '

Michaels found n platol boring
against him at the moment arefetd
was held up. The second man leaned
ovor tho case, pointing a revolver
from under his arm' at Michaels.

You go over on tho other side and
wrap mo up a docn boxes of that
candy," ho ordered Michaels, "and
tU.to your time about It. My gun will
be on you every second."
''Thero was qulto a rush of custom

for a few minute. The robber be-

hind the counter attended to tho cus-
tomers, gave them what they asked
for, took their money am) made
change.
"When McCarthy stepped up to the

cigar caso tho robber was In front
of tho cash register.

"GIVe me a cigar," he said, naming
the leading brand handled by the
United Stores. The man behind the
counter hesitated, looked in the caso
and could not read the brand names

down as they showed from hlaSpslde
His hesitation confirmed Mc-

Carthy's suspicions.
"'Hands up, everybody," McCarthy

shouted, moving around tho curvo at
the counter end, and Connell, drawing
his automatic stood beside htm. This
brought McCarthy broadside on and
not six feet from tho second robber,
standing near the door In the store.

Instantly this man began shooting.
Ills first bullet, aimed at McCarthy's
head struck his Jaw. The robber
plunged as he fired. The bullet had
knocked McCarthy about so that he
stood in the way as Connell tried to
shoot the robber, who took advantage
of mo instant or confusion, ducked
Jdw and dodged Into the street.

: McCarthy and Connell were both
wounded t:ien, for a bullet had hit
Connell also in the Jaw. They
paid no attention to their wounds
but ran In pursuit And they per
formed wonders in marksmanship, for
mey aia not scraicn any or tne Hun-
dreds of men, women and children
all about them and the man they
followed, beyond him and around him.
They fired only elcht shots between
them, each waiting to have a clear
view Of the fuiritive. He ran. turn.
trig to fire from time to time, as far
as tne ena of tne block at Honeywell
AVenue. '

Xlko a shot he dropped there, his
pfatol flung wide as his hands tossed
high and ha plunged to tho pave
ment. He was dead, shot through the
uqay.

THREE BOUND IN OFFICE
BY BANDITS WHO ESCAPE

tellbert O. Wright, Treasurer of the
Lighter Captains' Union, was in lit
otnee on tne second floor of No. 517
Court Street, Drooklyn, this afternoon
when three armed men entered. At
tho point of a revolver they made himopen the safo.

Trvui it Uiey got only $:0, for a
large bank deposit had been marto
yesterday. But Just as they were
ready to leave another lighter captain
came In. He was backed against the
wait and robed of f 104. Then the
iiorter, John, entered, and was also
Dacxea against tne wall, but not
robbed.

9M bandits bound and gagged all
three, warned them, to be silent for at
least nve minutes under threat o
death, ana escaped.

SLAIN AS HE FLEES
WITH CASH AND GEMS

Lwn Bottlll, .forty-seve- n years old.
of. No. M Madison Street, saved hla
diamond ring and money but lost hU

llfo whon ho tried to escape from two
young holdup men wearing blno sul's
and light caps who Invad-- d his saloon
at No. 288 Kait, 152,1 Street, tho
llronx, late yesterday. Detectives bo- -
licvo tho robbers know Sottlll bad n
,aEMmn?mT-- . CJoncro P..
liastlano of No. 2)1 Hast 152d Street,
were stnndlng near tho entrance r
tho saloon when a Ford ,ar contain- -
ing thrco roughly drcsod youths
drew UD. As two (if thl-- OCCIltmll'.S

fi'i"'!.! "IJB-ti:,n.-
0

Vfl,,J !,e.h.""

Into the roar room.
Do liastlano nalil tho men Imrdlv

had entoriwl ihn ?il.?r wln.n thv
J. P'"10'8 nnd orJorrd him nnd Hoi- - keeper, was and

Vp th() ara'"' JurV tho ntno tlmo
of tho inw.iiirminn ti,

slain saloonkeeper rovcn.id that lis
...... u. , . ,,,,, uv .wi.i,
1500 on ono hnnJ nnd 13 111 otes In
ins pocKeLs.

c'nttYOUTH c HOLD-U- P

IN IFUPI DV ciTTprJCVycKI SlUlvL.

wnen Hi blazed away wltli an au- -

dercd him to throw up his hands In
his father's Jewelry store at No. 15
Uowcry about C.20 last night, Harry
Kdson, twenty-seve- n and about rive
feet tall, spread ronslnni.illoii on the
crowded thoroughfnro.

One of tho men hud said he wanted
to buy u diamond ring for about 1503.
Uecuuse of recent hold-up- s. jewellers
now In most cases refuse to pot otlfa
tray of rings for' customes to look
at. Thoy hand out two or three rings.
Kdson did this, and after looking at
Idem thn man decided ha wanted mil
In the showcase valued at $1,000 Kd-

son put tho three back nnd started to
tuke out tho other, when ho looked
up Inlo a revolver. '

DRUGGIST UP

mado

Avnnima

IN OF ,Jinicd over her husband's body nnd
caught the unu of tho murderer.

Three men Btopped at Abraham Thcy until ho wrested his
Ackerman's drug store, nt No. 985 arm free, put tho of tho
Webster Avenue, nenr 178th Street, weapon against her left temple and
the Uronx, when he wno nbmil elubn ilinl. Hi- - then turned and ran down
ut Leaving their stairs without effort at rob-c- ar

they drew masks over their rnce.3, bcry.
ran In with drawn revolvors and Mrs. Mollar fell forward and clown
forced Ackerman to walk backward to
a radiator at ono side.

They paid no attention to tho crowd
passing, but bound their victim to
tho radiator and put a gag In his
mouth. From tho cash register they
took 1200 In cash and several checks,
then Hcarchcd Ackerman's pockets,
getting 165 and his gold watch.

They turned out all tho lights ex-

cept the ono over tho safo and started
out. Ackerman partlnlly freed him-
self, and one of tho bundltn, seeing
him, ran back and knocked him sense-
less with the butt of his revolver. Ten
minutes Inter he recovered conscious-
ness and'notlllcd tho police.

UNSET STONES WORTH
$4,000 STOLEN IN CAFL

Matthew AVelner. nineteen, a sales-
man for I. Lowkowltz, Jowcller at
Sixth Avenue and 17th Street, with a
box of unset diamonds worth 14,000 on
a chair bealdo him, was eating In Jo-so-

Qreensteln's restaurant, No. 133
Hester Street, at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when four men entered.

One man stood at tne door, another
sat near Welncr and the ether two
stood in the middle of tho place.

"Everybody stick up hands!" said
tho man near Welnor, waving a re-

volver.
"That's what I'm after." said one

of the men In tho centre of tho store.
and grabbed Welner's box of dia
monds. "All set. let's beat It!" ha
said.

"No, tap the till," said the others.
One of tho robbers pushed

aside, opened tho cash register
and took 134 from it Then they
walked out and Bnapped tho padlock
outside the door.

TWO MEN ARE CAUGHT
AFTER STREET HOLD-U- P

Thomas Stankopsky, No. 839 Kelly
Street, tho Dronx, was his way

omo early this morning after visit
ing friends on the lower cast side
when ho was attacked by threo men
nt Stanton and Allen Strcots. Ho was
uicedlng at tno mouth from their
blows when his cries brought Patrol-
man Werner of tho Clinton Street
Station.

The trio fled, but two of them, af
terward Identified by Werner, were
caught. They gavo tho names of
Nathan Gueklnd, No. 103 KIdrldgc
Street, and Philip Jlrandt, No. 279
liroome Street. Stankopsky said ho
had been robbed of 160 and the third
man, who escaped, is believed to havo
had It. Tho prisoners wero taken to
the Rssex Market Court on charges
of robbery.

2 ONE FLEES,
AFTER THEFT OF FOWL

Patrolman Iloyler of tho East 67th
Street Station, saw threo men break
the window of Samuel Sheckman's
butcher shop at No. 'Ail Second Ave
nue early this morning and run away
with tnroe gecso ana a chicken. Hy
pursued and fired one ehot.

One of tho men ot awav. but thn,
policeman arrested two, who said
tbey were Jonn Davis, No. 201 East
82d Street, and John Scott, No. H7i
Seventh Avenue. They wero taken
to YorKviuo uourt.

"MERRY XMAS,"
ROBBERS TO VICHM

As Nathan liackman was about to
close his stationery store at No. 38
Knickerbocker Avenue, at
11 o'clock last night, threo men, all
wearing caps, entered and pushed
pistols In his face.

While two covered him the third
rifled the cash register of S27S and
took Dackman's watch and cnaln.
With a "Merry Christmas" to liack
man the trio tied.

LEAPS AT HOLD-U- P MAN;
LOSES $40; SAVES $150

While one man stood guard at the
door of Joseph Pollak's delicatessen
store at No. CO St. Nicholas Avcnua
lato last night, another went In with
drawn revolver and ordered Pollak to
throw tip his hands.

Pollak Jumped at the robber and
was struck on the head with the butt
of the revolver, the robber saying he
"didn't want to hurt an old man."
From one of Pollak's pockets was
token 110. but he boasted to the am- -
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bulanco surgeon who dressed tha
wound on his head that ho It
? hot for his assailant ho saved $150
n another phot
npniMV JAIL. DbL.lVb.KI

FOILED BY DETECTIVES
:

M J ,nebov ut of tho cells before
Chrlutmns was tho watchword of
tho ninety In tho Jail at
Trnmnnt nrlrl Arthur limn.

suspended yesterdayl'll;,rw. ,l,el.rhhttn,',s-- , at,, ,.n ,i(,ii.

HELD

prisoners

VIEW CROWD

struggled
muzzla

l

midnight. touring jtjio an

Green-stel- n

on

CAUGHT,

SHOUT

Ilrooklyn

"in.or of which reached' M.-trl-ct At- -
torney utennon. Detectives wero put
In tho Jail as if they wcio prisoners,

tei- -i

h(j reported that Thursday night!
wiiiintn Lindsay, Held as a secondf,rr,.i,,i..r rr i.,i,.i..
nutomobllcs. had been permitted a
lo"K vlBl,1 fro,n n wo,Vnn who hl"1 eA
nut. nearly every night.

1,1 Lindsay's cell wero found three
,.lw i.iad,. onP tiHrtecn Inches Ioni.
V Lindsay hud been ablo to saw hla
ivnj out of IiIm coll, release other prj

two
H'1". a general escape from prison
'nlK"1 "IIV" wuej,

"

EOF

MERCHANT FIGHTS

WHS SLAYER

(Continued From l'trst I'aav.)

tho stairs, stumbling Into tho apart-
ment of Herman Klmms on tho floor
bcluw ns tho door was opened by
his daughter, Miss Amelia Slmms,
wlio had heard tho shots. Miss
Slmms rnn to the window and
Kcrcumcd.

She saw Wrutllng running up Nel-
son "Avnnucv She pointed him out
to a truck driver, who had turned
when she screamed. Tho driver rnn
bin truck up to tho curb abreast of
Westling nnd leaped on him. West-lin- g

went down sprawling and tho
two wreotled until Policemen Huso
and Hnase of tho Hlghbrldgo Sta-
tion, who had heard tho call of Mls
Slmms, came.

Mcnntlme, Dr. Peter Friedman,
passing tho house, had gono up to
tho apartment, attended Mr. Mollar
and sent for nn ambulance from
I'ordham Hospital. He said Mr.
Mollar had been Instantly killed and
Mrs. Mollar had little chance for her
life.

"For a good mnny years," Westling
told District Attorney Cllennon, who
went to tho scene of tho murder im
mediately with Capt. wines, "I was
a Kilesmiui for tho Wlckwilro Spnnccr

tcei company, manuraoturers of
wlre. I travelled betnven Buffalo
and Worcester, Mnss. Iteoently my
wife left me. I gave up eeOling wire
and became a bond salesman for a
FlftJh Avenuo brokerage house Its no
good giving their namo and I wusn't
vory successful at It.

I was nearly broke and It was
Christmas. I saw an advertisement
of MoUar and thought I Would seo
what no had and whether there was
a chance to get It without paying for
it. i nau no rouoery planned lastnight. But when I saw $8,000 worth
of diamonds lying about on tho desk
in his parlor in little boxes, I made
up my mind to go back to-d- and
get al of them at once.

i caiiea ai ju o eiocic oecauso i
thought tho place would be empty
then or that Mrs. Mollar would be
nlono. I nm of Gorman descent nnd
I know Germans are frcquontly stub-
born and argumentative Whon told
to move quickly; I mado up my mind
to kill ono or cither of them if they
showed elgns of resisting. I carried
out that plan. Uut whon I realized
tho Hhots would Huruly stir up tno
neighbors, I ran without ntoppuig for
tho diamonds."

District Attorney Glennon sold the
caso was already complete against
Westling for a murder trial and ho
would go 'beforo tho Grand Jury with
it at onco.

At Police Headquarters Westling
gavo tho namo of his brokrr em
ployer as W. A. Urown. No. 500 Fifth
Avenuo. Ho tossed his heavy fur
overcoat to a clialrr crossed his legs
and sncerod while tho detectives
compared his fingerprints with the
records, tinaing nnming.

you never got mo uerore, ne
said. "I nlay tho lono hand and
divide with myself. Last night that
old iruv in tho Uronx showed me hla

8.000 regular siock ana szz.uuo mora
ho Hiild had been smuggled, and I
mado up my mind to get them If I
had to kill the two to do 1U I leu
down. Now I'll never bo ablo to pay
the money I own to my mother and
brother. I had hoped to get out of
hock."

Westling sold ho was born In
Worcester, Mass.

SHIP OUT OF OIL
RADIOS FOR HELP

BOSTON, Dec. 24. Tho United
States Shipping Board setamer
Mount Evans is In distress COO miles
east of lloeton, It was reported In
wireless messages picked up hero to
day. Tho vessel is without fuel oil,
tho radios said.

Charlcatown Navy Yard officials ex
pressed the belief that the vessel has
been taken In tow, but had as yet
received no word to that effect

Tho Mount Evans was bound from
Antwerp to New York with a. val
uable cargo. She carries a crew of
fifty oiricors and men.

Tito Hurt by Kail of Scaffold
Wolscb, thirty-eigh- t, of No.

j St. Ann's Avenue, the Uronx, end
i'rank Campbell, fifty, of No. 808 Myrtlo
Avenue, jinxiKiyn, jeu zu iooi io-a- a

when a scaffold ravo uway at 13M
Street and Ixwust Avenue, whero they
were worklnr. Welsch Biutalnod a frae- -
lured right arm slid Campbell a fracture
of the left leg and right arm. They
were lancn m i.mcom iiopui

l'AI.U) SIX STOU1KS TO UBATII,
White attempting to got off an elevator

which was in motion at No. 108 East
I Iooi ton Street, a loft building. iSxWetniUln. forty-tw- o years old. of issi
Hoe Avenue, Uronx., fell lx floors to the
basement and was Instantly killed.

NIECE OF SINGER
WHO IS TO BE BRIDE

OF A. E. F. AVIATOR

I lB,dgl'lssiBsiBssssssssssssH

Clare eames- - Vims,W.m..

Slu Has Starred on Broadway
Singes Mr. Howard, Her Fiance,

Is San Francisco Man.

Announcement was mado y o
the ungagemtn of ''i.-it- Karnes, ac-

tress and tho nleco of Mine. Emma
Karnes do Uogorza, opera singer, to
Sidney Coe Howurd, son of J. L.
Howard, a rich San Franciscan. Ar-
rangements for tho wedding havo not
yet been completed.

Miss Karnes Is a native of Cleve-
land, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hajdcn Fames of No. 2376 Kcnll-wort- h

Avenue. Sho Is at present m
that city. Hecently she achieved dis-
tinction by her portiuyal or tno rw
of Mary Stuart In John Drlnkwatcr's
piny of that name, and she also
llaed tho Icadlnc rolo in "Swords."
by trc sumo dramatist.

It was in Frunce, under tuo guld-ne- o

of her distinguished aunt, that
Miss names began studying for tho
vt'age, iinlshlng bur training In a dra-
matic school in this city. Sho played
with Margaret Anghu, and nppcar;d
In "Declasse nnd Tho Prince anl
he Pauper."

Mr. Howard Is u graduate of tho
ijnlverslty of California and also topic

uegreo at narvara in isie. Aa an
viator during tho World War ho

brought down three German planes.

ESSE JAMES BOYS

BANDITS HELD HERE

(Continued Prom First Pago.)

ban lay on tho sidewalk the lookout
shot him again with tho rlflo and
also fired a couple of rlflo shots
along tho street In two directions
for the purpose of driving curious
people indoors. Hoollhnn la now an
nsano cripple In a Niagara Falls

hospital.
Tho bandits ran from tho bank

with n bag containing $12,500 they
lind gathered up, jumped into tho
nutomabllo and started away. Po-

licemen chased them and thoy shot
their way through tho streets until
they wero clear of tho city limits.

Five miles outside tho city their car
Ijroke down and they took to the
woods, keeping together. About $2,000
of the money was divided. Coining
upon a farmhouse, tho bandits entered
and took possession. They bought
hard cider and food, and at dusk com-

pelled tho farmer to hitch up a team
end Btart for Tonawanda with a load
of hay.

Five of the bandits concealed them
selves in the hay. Tho sixth sat with
the farmer nnd held the latter's ld

son in his lap. At a dark
spot in Tonawanda the bandits left
the wagon nnd scattered. The leader
tcld the farmer that if ho ever uttered
a word to the authorities the gang, or
rome member of it, would return, kill
him and his family and burn down
his property. The farmer has not said
h word up to dato.

By devious routes tho bandits mado
their way to New iork. On Nov. 3
thev met here ana divided the monv.
each man receiving something over
li.ouu. xne custodian or ino loot held
out a coupio ot mousana dollars.

Chief or Detectives Call nan
learned a few days ago that Tower
and Held wero In New York. Hb
came here, consulted with Inspector
CouKhl n and laia ins plans, with
tho three local aetectives ho walked
In on the two ruglllvos yesterdav
evening and surprised them In a
enmo of pinochle with one John
Graham, a waiter. Tho other six
bandits left New YorK after the di
vision of tho loot.

Tower and Held said they went out
only lato nt night and seldom. Tower
haa crown a musiacne ana nion
dined his hair, he told the detectives.

1,100 HlMIOIlAjrTS ALUWBD TO
liAXUi

On order sent out from Washington
ly James J. Davis. Secretary of Labor,
eleven hundred Immigrants held up at
EMIs Island because the quota of thf
countries from which they came Clad

been exceeded for 1921, were released
to. dav. A bond was reaulred in each
core. The Immigrants are allowed to
enter the country for ninety days and
will nreient themselves If It la decided
that they shall be deported. Those who
still remain It ! expected wilt be re- -

i iravea inier. mora wni q b.
ttuncey ainner ana a concert.

NOT RE LAIIN

SACRIFICIAL W NE

SAYS DRY DIRECTOR

(Continued

D.iy DOCS Nb Intend tO Try conference has arrived atthe final
to Force Use Of Griipe stage, when accomplishment of far- -.

, L , reaching Importance Is close
JlllCC in CnUrClieS. at hand. Tho spectacular and

dramatic have gono by, but
Prohibition Director Ralph A. Day the decisions botng mado In

wishes the 'to understand that. 11,0 holiday week will transcend In
effect the earlier discissions and pro- -

ho does nut ntend to try to force tho Aposals. For tho Con- -
Jows and the Catholics and tho Epts- - fcrcnco Is about to comploto tho

and ministers and members scntl.al parts of Its programme. Tha
of other religious to following can be to mi-us- e

grape Julco Instead of wine In '"lallio within the next ten days:
,. . . tt First, a comploto agreement on
lucir nttui ttiiilll liil dui t itca. ,ju nam
that publication of tho report that ho
had such intentions was unauthorized
because he has never even considered
trying to dictate to religious

on the subject of sacramontnl
wines.

"All I have done," .a.d tha Prohi-
bition Director, "Is tako cognizance
ut the request of I.ouis Marshall and
others of bootleggl j activities
which havo grown out of the pro-
vision of the law which allows rabbis
to withdraw ten i of wlno for
each family In their cor --egatlons.

"Dishonest nvsn havo been organiz-
ing fako congregations, posing as rab-
bis and getting permits for tho rj.
lease of thousands of gallone of wine,
which of course, they have sold.

"Hereafter nil withdrawal applica-
tions from tho rabbis w'll be passed
upon by a committee composed of
four of the leading Jo'vlsh ministers
of the city, Kabbls S. II. Jaffe, G. W.
Margolis. A. A. YudeJjvltch and B 1...

Loventhal. I do not wish to deny the
use of sacTamentnl Incs to any de-

nomination."

SEES STRANGER ENTER
PHOI.ES POLICE;

PRIZE FIGHTER CAUGHT

Danlel Daly of .o. 44 West 73th
Street saw a well diesscd man ahead
of him ascend the steps of his liomo
and produco a bunch of keys this
ufternoon. Mr. Daly passed on and
telephoned to the West 68th Streit
Station. With Mr. Daly Detective
Hugh McGovein entered through tho

itrhad5werHo said he was John Smith, thirty- - '

.Ave, a prize fighter out of work, llv- -
Mllls HotcI a needing i

little Christmasi money. He had $150
in cash and seventy pawntickets for
Jowelry. ' As for, the about
HARDING SENDS XMAS Shantung, the Japantse representa- -

FATHER llvcs here 8taried tho discussion
'""truetlon from Toklo. butAND A CHfcCK. frOK wlln the as8ent of the Forelffn omcei

MARION. O., Dec U. Dr. Oeorgo
T. Harding, father of President Har-
ding, to-d- received a check for $100

from tho White House, his son's usual
Christmas gift.

WARDENS NOTIFIED
TO FREE AND 23

Daugherty Sends Out Orders to

Go Into Effect To-Nig- at
Midnight.

WASHINGTON, Miv. 21. - Tele-
grams were sent out by Attorney
General Daugherty y formally
advising wardens of the various Fed-

eral penitentiaries oi the Christmas
commutation by President Harding
of twenty-fou- r persons convicted of
war-tim- e offenses, Including Eugene
V. Debs, Socialist leader.

Tho telegrams Informed tho wardens
that the sentences o tho twenty-fou- r

persons had been commuted 'jo

explro Christmas Day. Department
of Justice officials said that whllo all
of tho prisoners, meludlng the five

Lformor soldiers for whom pardons
wero also issued, could do released at
midnight but the hour of
release waa a matter for tho wardens
n decide. The wardens, it was sali.

doubtless would bo guided by tin
wishes of thos3 boneflting from tho
Presidential clemency.

NEW HAVEN LAYS
OFF SHOPMEN

Railroad Repair Works Closed
at New Haven 2,500

Employees Retained.

NEW HAVEN, Dec. 24. Five
thouBa.nl shon employees of the New
York. New Haven & Hartford Ball- -
road were lam ort y, with clos
ing or me Bnops nere.

It was unornciau stated that 2.600
other shop worKers would bo re
talncd.

Attache of (lerpinn Kmlinsiy
, Arrive,.

Fifteen members of tho German Era--
basay at Washington arrived to-d- on
tha America of tho United States Line,
which was docked shortly after noon at
Hoboken after a rough trip from South
ampton, une or uie menuoera or the
party, who denied knowledge of who
the German Ainoassaaor win tie, was
Brones von Therman and her two
children, wno are on their first visit
to this country. Baron von Therman
arrived a month ago to arrange for tho
wtnhAnlntf Of the embatsv nnnrlnrH
Carl Iang will be the Consul General
In New vorK, ur, rcne HrajsKo, consul,
ana ur. u- a. ucicnci, vice vxiruui,

UOIJlll.IXO KsTATH OVJSll
yin.ooo.ooo.

THENTON, N. J., Dec. 21. Value of
tho Estate of Charles G, Roobllng of the
firm of Jo.in A. Itoebllnir's Sons' Com
pany, cable and wire m&nufactutera,
la liB.S5S.t71.31. accordion to tha viecu.tor' account nied here When he
died. Oct. 15, the estate was worth
tll.114.140.47. More than 14.000.00(1 In.
come from investments has since been
auaea.

UMUwuiitiSttmUmmmamm II umiwm ,i i t ;

ALL NAVAL ISSUES

AT PARLEY TO BE

SETTLED BY JAN. 1
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limitation of battlos'iips and on
a naval holiday of ten yeara. Tho
submarine Issue Is causing tho
usual amount of debate and will
take a little time to settle, but It
will bo settled satisfactorily.

Second, the conversations bet-

ween Japan and China relating to
Shantung glvo fair promise of ad-

justment through the purchase by
the Chineso of certain railroad
rights in Shantung.

Third, the Chlncse-Japanes- o

questions will bp embodied In a
set of principles to be carried
out by International commis-
sions.

Fourth, tho matter of land
armaments will be disposed of by
a general resolution expressing
the hope thut the major powers
may unite in reducing financial
burdens by removing the causes
for land armament. It will be
the expression of a hope rather
than a direct or specific recom-
mendation.

Fifth, tho question of Japanese
withdrawal from 'Siberia will bo
urged by the United States. The
attitude of the Japanese is not
yet known. But, based upon the
record in the case, thero seems
no real reason for Japanese occu- -
patlon of Siberian territory.
It hud beep hoped that a plenary

session of the Conferenco might bo
held on the day before Christmas so
"s to glvo the Amtriean pcoplo as a
Yuletldo gift the formal agreement to

top naval building for ten years. But
the French attitude on capital ships

up bo ln nc6ot,auonrk rch :lme
trv 03 tney to make spcod.

he delegates had to abandon tho Idea.
But. for New Year's Day the public
may oxpecUa complete agreement on
dl naval issues.

po as to see how far opinion might
be developed toward an agreement.
The Japanese asked that the Chineso
tetaln certain Japanese employees.
To this tho Chineso returned a nega-
tive answer, as they did to succes-
sive proposals of a loan by Japanese
blinkers to help tho Chinese pay for
the railroad in question. The Chinese
mrain refused and said they would
have no difficulty raising a loan
among Chinese bankers.

"How. does It happen," asked tho
Japanese, "that you arc so ready to
pay millions of dollars for the rail-
road ln Shantung when you haven't
oven paid your Interest on earlier
loans?"

"Oh, ror such a purpose as getting
Shantung back," replied the Chinese,
our bankers will come forward

gladly with funds."
So tho whole question has been re

ferred to Toklo in the from of con
crete proposals, and some decision
may bo expected within a few days.

As for Siberia, it will prove largely
a question between tho United States
and Japan. These two countries cn- -
but while the Japanese promised to
tered Siberia together durlntr the war.
wuuuraw wnuu mo Americans aiu, it
developed that the Japanese found
excuses lor a prolonged Btay. The
northern half of the Kusslan Island
of Sakhallen Is still occupied by tho
Japanese as a reprisal against the
massacre of certain Japanese .in Si
beria, rno Japanese havo said they
Intended to stay there. This, how
ever, is exactly how eased territories
and sphere or influence originate!.
ana tne powers are not aisposod at
this time to put an end to the existing
leases while sanctioning new annexa
tions ot uussian territory on tho
other.

Tho Republic of Chita, which has
not yet been recognized, has sent
emissaries to obtain a hearing, but
so far as tha United States is con-
cerned it is not ready to agree to the
partition of Siberia. ' Incidentally, a
curious incident occurred recently in
connection with Chita. The Depart-
ment of State roceived an urirent
cablegram from Shanghai telling of
demonstrations mere against the
United States oecauso of the Dubli- -
catlon of a newspaper 'report that the
delegates ot China had not been riven
diplomatic Immunities and had not
been roccivea oy mo oecreuiry of
State, but had been shunted off to
tho Far Eastern Bureau of the De-
partment of State. Much excitement
resulted ln Shanghai. The Depart
ment of State got In touch with the
American news agency which had
sent the report, and an Investigation
developed that the original cablegram
read "the delegates of Chita." but
somewhere en route a cabla operator
made It read, "the delegates of
China." Of course the delegates from
Chita were not given courtesies of
diplomats, as unita nas not Den
recognized.

TROI.I.EY KA3I3 ACTO, TWO 1IUHT,
Clara and Anna Sicca, No. 362 Bronx

Tark Avenue, were Injured this morn
Ing when their automobile was struck
hv trolley car at 116th Street and
Seventh Avenue. They were able to
ro to tnair nomas alter Deing inaieaby Dr. Farmer of Hanam uoopitoi,
There was no arreit.

BOOTLEGGERS NOW
PUT POISON IN

BROOKLYN HOOCH

District Attorney Lewis Warns of
the Use of Denatured Alcohol

. . in Whiskey.
District Attorney Harry E.

Lewis of Brooklyn announced to-

day that chemists havo reported
to him that Brooklyn bootleggers
are using denatured alcohol in the
manufacture of contraband whis-
key.

Denatured alcohol Is poisonous.
It Is used legitimately in tho
maniifacture of liniments and
other liquids for external use. It
contains acetone and benzine,
which are added for the purpose
of making It unfit for beverage
purposes.

Mr. Lewis has Information
Uiait the 'bootleggers and illicit
hooch makers, finding the (cost
of pure grain alcohol high and
the supply scarce, have resorted
to denatured alcohol, tiro supply
of which Is practically unlimited,
and about Ihe handling of which '
there are few restrictions.

SMITH ALSO SIGNS

1 922 CITY BUDGET;

NO FEAR OF JAIL

Contempt of Court and Prison
.Threats Regarded Lightly

by Officials.

Acting Comptroller Henry Smith,
to-d- signed tho 1922 city budget.
Mayor Hylan signed It yesterday and
City Clerk Crulso will affix his signa
ture beforo tho end of y, com-
pleting the necessary routine. Tho
The budget Is for $350,238,140.

The Mayor nnd Acting Comptroller
nlgned the budget in. tho face of con- -
vempt of court threats by the United
Realty Owners' Association, of which
Stewart Browne Is head. Browne an
nounced to-d- that even though tho
budget has been signed here is no
bud gut ln which taxes In 1922 can bo
levied or collected. Even a legisla
tive measure to meet the emergency
would havo no effect on the legality
of the budget, lie added.

"I signed the budget in the usunl
way without reservations," said
acting Comptroller Smith who is
head of the K.nance Department dur
ing tho absence of Comptroller Craig,
now on a hunting trip in Canada. "I
acted on my own responsibility with
out consuitng tho Law Department.

it has been learned from a niuh le
gal authority that although the char
ter provides that the budget must bo
signed by Dec. 25, Mayor Hylan, the
Acting Comptroller, or tho City Clerk
need not have obeyed this provision
while tne budget was held up In court,
the assumption being that the court
action superseded tho City Charter
and the budget would not therefore
havo been nllllfled.

Now that they have signed, this
authority believes, they will bo liable
to contempt of court if tho Appelluto
Division's mandamus order Is upheld
by tho Court of Appeals, to which
tho Corporation Counsel has ap
pealed. The alleged orrenso would
be still punishable in u retroactive
sense. Hut no one in authority seri-
ously thinks any of the budget sign
ers will co put in jail even if the
Court of Appeals verifies tho man-
damus .order from tho Appellate
Division restraining tho Mayor, tho
Comptroller and tho City Clerk from
making tho 1922 budget effective.

Many expressed tho opinion that if
tho city olllcials restore to the pension
funds the J3,000,000 which it is alleged
was Illegally transferred they will bo
"let ore wun a warning or a scold-
ing."

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS.

FIRST JtACE-MIdnlz- ht Sun. On
Leggo, Sweet Liberty.

SECOND rtACE Skooter, Fuice. Bar-tered.
THIItD HACK .Bullet. Mo.).- - ..t,

pln.
FOURTH IIACE JTviv ii,.j.,.n" """Jiavourneen.
FIFTH RACE Tom McTaecart.Bunga Buck, Tlpptty IVltchet,
SIXTH RACE Sacaeltv. rnr

Clean Gone.

ScdVt.Teu0'3
NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

JEFFERSON PAJUC :New Orleani,
La., Dec. 21 The entries for

races are as follows:
I'JIIST IACE-CUi- min: 700; for j

and wirud; fm ml lull furloima.S'u"?jlw,i, ln,t l11'- - Jii --JUne Jluun.I'umnin. im. ii.i

uv.it ,un, uiI'rvtfUUxU, til. AJeo tlliible uluk Wmi lisStet LlUnr. 103; SnJleo. 10J, JluijCi
lttD.

biaxj.-- wnwiw! emmtnij forflte tad a bilf AataJta.-JA- 'tl
roUjr. 101; Skooter. 1ii5, form
BrtiKUffe, 103; llldnlfhl ston, 1(S' tiij."
twed. 109; 1jj.j OUI, 119; H'uikc. uf; tjyJOS; rxoj Mnker. 10S; riuicWi--
lOtf; I)le. 113. Abo flir.blo UlUl l'Uy 111.
Mr. jlrtftw. 109; 'lUrry Biutou, 1W; Xmli
Ammia, 100.

TUllttK 1UCE 1700: UomncMj
ali urtonci. liullot, uttt-- i Kin. ino:8tunt. 100: Canwlc. UT7. ,UodMor, ICO;

iloMteiln. J1S.
FOURTH IlAtiB-rTO- O: cJatatn; hlwllt4;

all M: all furlong. -- iitooUj. 100: TicMlMli. 100;
Comvrn, 104: Rail. IDS' Arrhia Aleiandtr. 10d!
Truat Ufldl. 10, : lUtourwn. 110:Todj. 112;
Sujt-- j Draim, 31, 112; Alitdana, 117

FIFTH UACE 12.000 added: Chrtatmaa
Handicap; all ages: milo and a atilecnta. (!nc
l.V&iar IIT. Illinwr Uwia O 9 . V., . inn.
Veto. 103: Manoeutre 104- - Inrt. 101: Ha'ndii oi
!aur. 10S; Herd OW. 105; Tool McTanart.
107: HaaMd Traveller. l(i Woodtrao. 11?: aJnuh
KUi 110; aSUvrer; EVn. 118; Dunga Duci. Ill),
tlVUUBttl. ,flij nKiwi, i,inq litable eamr,

S9iinnr HAOB- - 1700: mini:
irvl upiranl: one! mil and a ameenln. Havacltr.
1C2: UUUn. 102; 8ooureman. 103; Oafc
Un Mr. 103: Clean Oona, log; Hkh tirar.
104: Tulaa. 106: BhllMaife 3d. 1 Murray, 103:

h.
Birthday, 111. A wo tllitble ttrro

If N.

SEVENTH TUCE-7- 00: clalrabif: thrwear
aVI and upward: caa mu and a bait. OVI

L uu not. 107'
Kite, lbs; &auennr. IM; Scotch VCTdlct. 110;

Oorjdon. 100: fficb.fUu. 102 100 ;
Attortvtr Hull. 105: Uar. loir Gourmand. 111.

-- Awpranaca aiiowaaaa cjaxnao. Weatbar dear,
Track fact.

.A. 1
usa aMn.rf..n..w till ft, Fiii1i i'.flljJIIUtl'JtilUlttij.

GRIFFITH BELIEVES

RECESS ASSURES

THE IRISH TREATY

Thinks Sentiment of People
Will Swing to Side of Pact'

as Time Goes On.

DUBLIN, Dec. 24. Political opinion
here is divided as to tho advantage
likely to nccruo to tho causo of, ratifi-
cation of tho Irish treaty with Britain
from tho adjournment, of tho Datl
Eircann over tho holidays. Some
think the spectaclo of tho Inability, of
tho Dall to reach a decision, after
eleven days of debate may be calcu-
lated to havo an injurious reflex ad-tlo- n

on the sentiment of tho country.
On tho other hand, Michael Collins

and Arthur Griinth deciaro their be-
lief that tho country demands ratifi-
cation so firmly that contact between
D.ail members and their constituen-
cies must prove beneficial.

Heretofore public bedics h.ivo
from taking action ono way

or the other, but the lead given in
Mr. De Valera's own constituency by
tho Claro County Council is expected
to bo followed elsewhere, thus
strengthening tho lianas of the treaty
supporters when tho Dall reas-
sembles.

Tho doctrine enunciated by Mr. De
Valera's supportors that thoy aro en-
titled to disregard tho views of thoso
who went them to tho Dall has
aroused rcsoutment and tho mass of
Irishmen aro sufficiently keen poli-

ticians to realize whero that doctnno
may land tho country if it 13 admitted
at this supremo hour.

This feeling has added to tho sen-
timent already favoring ratification,
because this doctrine means elevat-
ing M. Do Valora to tho position of
dictator U ho carries a maJoHty
against tho treaty. I

His unwillingness to submit the
question tu constituencies until he has
had tlmo to start a propaganda
against It Is another expression of his
objection to getting the question put
fairly before tha country. A cam-
paign, cvu-- Dall member knows,
means a nation-wid- e split. In wluun
tho extreifilst mlnurity would play a
more Important pari than their uum-bei- s

warrant.

13 SINN FEINERS TAKEN
WITH ARMS IN GLASGOW

Utile, lloiilbi anil Oilier .Munition
SQirrd liy Poller lu Itllltl.

LONDON. Dee. 21. Tim police raided
a parochial hall at Tollcro.., neui
Glasgow Tney raptiued thir-
teen Sinn Kelncrs nml ntimeious rilKn,
ljoinh and other munitions.

NO BROKEN SWORD USElJ
ON NEW SILVER DOLLAR

Ilenlicn Which linen ot Mitnv Till
Symbol Finally Selected.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The new
dollars, now being coined for circula-
tion about December SO. h II I not bear
a broken sword, Director Baker of thn
Mint announced

Two designs for the dollars, which
mark the first chanRO ln the American
silver dollar lu 23 years, were submit-
ted. One showed an American eaglo
clutching a broken sword, but the other
omitted tho .sword. The latter lm
finally been accepted and approved, tho
Director said.

Mk ttk Tr
Traua itiru-

Advt. on page 4

: Notice to Advertisers .
fflttr.li nlvsrlttlnir tine rODT and release oroffl

for fltker Uia wetk day Morning World or The
Xrcnlni World If receitea atier i l: U. the day
preceding publlrauon can no inserieu onir 11
apace mar permit and In order of receipt at The
World Oftlce. Copy containing engrarlngi to bj
side Oy Tbe World muit be melted bj 1 P. it.

Dtirjlat idftrtliuie trne copy far the Supple
ment Sections of The Sunday World must bo
rewired by 1 V. M Thuudar preceding publica
tion ana release mun ne received ur t. i.FrM,. rnn, intilnlne eneraelnzs to ne made
by Tha World muit be recelred by Thunday noon.

Sunday Main Sneet copy, type copy vhlch ltas
not been receleed by I P. M Frldae. and

copy which baa not been recelred ln ths
publication office by 1 p M. Friday, and roslllia
Insertion orders not recelred by 3 P. M. Friday.
Trll be omitted at conditions require, rigidly in
the order o! litest receipt and posltlra releua
order.

Display ropy or orders released liter than tlrxorlded abort, when omitted trill not sens to
tarn alicounts cf any character, contract or olUU
DlitV

THE WORLD i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Call Colombo 8200
A. Complete Funeral Service
ta an atmosphere oi rtfinetncai

'"TJu tVsiositi tiff more."
FRANK L CAMPBELL

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" lac.
(Hon Sectarian)

Broadway at 66th St.

ilAH "Loat and round" artlelta
in The World or reported

"Lost and Found Bureau." lloom
jua. world uuiidinc. will be Hated
for thirty daya. These lists can bo
aeen at any of Tho World's Offices.

Loat and Found" advertlaementa
can be left at any of Tho World's
AdTertUlnc Arenclea, nr can h?telephoned directly to Tho World.
Call 4000 Beeltman. New Torlc or,
Brooklyn OUIci, 4loo llatn.
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